
ENTREVISTA AMB En.EEN BARKER4 

Juan M. Garda Jorba 

Eileen Barker dóna classes de Sociologia de la Religió a la London School of Economies, havent-se 
especialitzat en l'anàlisi dels nous moviments religiosos i, concretament, en el procés de conversió als 
mateixos. La seva reputació professional ~ excel.lent. Ostenta el elrrec de Presidenta de la Societat per a 
l'Estudi de la Religió, organització d'abast internacional i reconegut prestigi. Entre les obres publicades pet 
Eileen Barlcer es poden destacar les compilacions ~ Ri!ligiow Mo~~UMIIIS: A Pers~ctiw for 
Unde.rstandlng Sociny (1982), 0/Gotb and Men: &w Ri!litioW MOIIOMnts in the Wesr (1983) o ds seus 
llibres The Making of a Moonie: Ou>lce or Brainwo.shing? (1984) I New Ri!llgww MovonLIIls: A PraaiciJJ 
lntroductlon (1989). L'autor de l'entrevista va arranjar una cita per fax amb la intenció de donar a con~ixer 
alguns aspectes del pensament de Miss Barker. Les segQents línies reprodueixen el contingut dels 15 minuts 
d'entrevista telefl>nica mantinguda des del seu hotel a Londres. 

J.M. Mlss Barker, you a.re one or the most outst.andin¡ memben or lhe new ¡eneraUon or Britlsb 
IOdologlsts or religloo. You bave edlted many books and your lntellectu.l produdioo ls eoosiderecl as 
rlgorous and aJso lndsive. Cooversion and decocnenlon pr~ associa teci to secta and NRM b&Ye 
been the main aubjed or your researdl. You know tlMft are grat dirferenc:es between severalaulhon 
who work on religlous converslon when lhey deline and dellmit thls rieJd. In your opinlon, bow do you 
thlnk we must concehe rellglous con•enloo and, aJso, to what otent do these studies conlrlbute to the 
anal15ls or reli&lon! 
E. B. Well, they're a very lmponant pan of it. 1 mean, you can't study religion from a social perspective 
without studyln¡ conversion. But I mean it isn't all of it. With the kind of llfe people lead today, in the 
movements or in rel íglon, or with the police or wlth lheir parents ... Tbere are a wbole lot of aspects. 
Conversíon ls one, lo tbe analysis of reli¡ion, and it is an imponant one. How does one concieve a 
converslon7 Well, it's changin¡ one's belief lbout God, or a world view, from one position to anotber. 
Beliefs as it may imply some sort of commitment to particular kinds of pract.ices and bebaviours. 

J.M. ln your oplnlon, whlch methodology and tec.hniques must we use In properly addrfssin& the 
rellglous con'ersioo proces.sr.s? 
E.B. Well, I think we uJe, we need to use, quite a lot of different tecbniques. I, lo my own work, bave used 
different methods. 1 bave used different observation techniques. 1 bave used questiona.ries and I bave used 
ln-depth lnterviews, wbich you can aho use readin¡ literature and talking to other people apart ftom those 
who arc lmmediately concerned witb tbc conversion, li Ice parents, ftiends ... I think lhat all tbese tec:hniques 
and methods approach dlfferent aspects of the conversion proc:ess, and some of tbem get 59me aspect.S, some 
others you bave to bave a combination of them all. 

J.M. Wltbln religious converslon, soc:.lolo¡l.sts hne worked malnly on Its causes. Could you ten me, 
wlthout apedne rererenca to each reli&ious communlty, wbich are lhe most common fadors thal lead 
potentlallndlvlduals to reU clous con•erslon! So, &bould we speak about conditiooant racton or about 
a conn~Uratlon, a set or condiUonant fadon? 
E. B. Well, agaln 1think it would be wrong to generalize, and we don't bave any statistical data about wbat 
ls statistlcally the most common, but obviously there are a wbole lot of areas and factors ·Just somedlin¡ 
makin¡ aense. Some people bave rellgiou.s experieneea, some arc ideologically looking for and aeeking some 
alternative and better way of understanding the world. Some people jo in because they see people who seem 
to them good or bappy or wbat bave you. Some people may join because they want to malte tbe world 
bener, because they want a better relationship witb God, because tbey want to improve tbemselves ... Tbere 

4 Aquuu entrevista va poder ter realitz.lda pies ala ~ncessió a l'autor d'una bora de viat¡e per part de la CI.RIT. 
Aquesta poalbilltat uuva ~ntempllda quan la Direcció Oeneral de Recerça del Co.míaionat per a Uoivertitats i Rec:erça 
de la Generalitst de Catalunya li va ~nc:edir una beu F.l. 
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are a multitude of different beliefs, butl think, sometimes, the emotional, spiritual and religious motivaóons 
are played down at the expeose of some of the Olher ones. But l think it's very seldom single motives !hal 
make somebody convert. I think ifs usualiy a eombination. But there are different combinations for different 
people joining different religions. 

J.M. 'l'ben, should we speak about c:onditionant factors, a set or conditJonant factors! 
E.B. Yes, if you wisb. 

J .M. Bralnwashln& or free cboice. Do JOU think this dicbotomous approacb ls suitable1 
E.B. Well, I don't flnd brainwashing a very belpful term. aor indeed mind control. But on the other hand 
I, think free choice by itself, is a bit oaive. llhint there is always some sort of social diaJectie in tbat both 
the person who is convenin¡ and the people wbo already belonged to tbe religion to whicb be or ahe is 
converting are iovolved. I think one has to aee that tbere bave to be somc alignement. tbat nobody is litely 
to convert witbout other individuals playing some aort of a rote. But on tbc other bw, I don't think lhat 
people convert mainly because other individuals want tbem 10 convert. ID my experienu, in my researc:b ... 
I bave always fou nd that tbere arc peoplc wbo can resist tbe pressures or influences of others, and those lhat 
go llong witb ít do it because tbcy feel lhere ls 10mething in it for tbem, allhougb tbcy may be put UDder 
auitable pressure and tbey may tben decide tbat there isn't 10mething in it for them, in wbicb case they can, 
and do, leave. And there's very bigb statistical rate of rejection and higb rate of tum over of people wbo 
accept thinp wbieb seems to point to tbe ida of brainwasbing very effective. But I wouldn ' t want 10 say 
that it's completely free eboice because we're all inOueoced the whole time by other people. 

J .M. Nlebuhr and Wilson clerend dlrrerent polnts or Ylew rqardln¡ the relation between c:on•enion, 
eommltment and aodal reproductlon ln the sec:u. Whlcb or them would you back'! 
E.B. Well, tbey all tbree occur. 

J .M. Considerin¡ the contrlbuUons or WUson and Nlebuhr In this theme, whlch or them would JOU 
back, do JOU prefer, do JOU açeeT 
E. B. 1t lsn't a question of wbicb your prefer. I mean one may be more usefut. 

J.M. PertectlJ, considerin¡ both theorical perspectives, wbich do you thlnk could be more usefuJ? 
E.B. Well, 1 tbink tbey both contribute somedling and tbey're ask.ing sligbty different questions and 
concepts. They're more or less useful, and ralher than more or less accurau~ in thernselves. One has to loolt 
at particular cases too ... So lf I undentand your question, I would disagTee that lt's a legitimate question 
to ast. 

J .M. Well .•. I a¡ree witb JOU that botb are reatlJimportant soclotopsts who ban contrlbuted a lot 
to the analyses or rellglon. What'a your opinlon about tbe dirr~ or commltment between c:on•erts 
and people who are born lnto a rellcious communlty! 
E. B. Well, tbafs an empirleal question, tbat you can't answer just making a generalization because it varies. 
Sometimes it's stronger with people who bave been cooverted, sometimes witb peopte wbo bave been born 
lnto the movement. But tbey're very different lti.ods of commitmeots very often and I doo't tbink just sort 
of saying if somebody's converted they're more committedl. I mean in one sense tbcy probably wilJ be 
because they've made a cboice, but that's purely a suposltion. Wbereas somebody wbo's born into it mlgbt 
not think that they migbt be more committed ata fat deeper level, but DOl necesarily. l'bat, as I say, à an 
empirieal question wbere you would bave to look at particular cases and you can't múc a generalizalion. 

J.M. l'm afrald l'n anotber &enericaJ quesUon. Rdiglous ~ectlon has bem also anaUud bJ social 
ldentlsts. Whlch would be tbe most hnportant factors playin& In tbese proc:.tsSf$S! 
E.B. Well, agaln, you ean't generatiu tbe question. Wbat l'm saying is not that I can't answer your 
question, but I can only answer your question in specific iostanees bec::ause people leave NRM for diff«ent 
reasons. Some of them become disaffected because of the peoplc who are in the movement. Some of dlem 
don't bellevc tbat the teachings ofthe movement are true any longer. Some see some other lifestyleor career 
tbat they want to follow and so they'llleave. And ... well, we do tnow tbat tberc are a nwnber of different 
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reasons that's wby people leave. That would be my answer. 

J.M. Uke in conversion pr~ ... 
E.B. They bave maybe been deprogrammed. lbat's one of the reasons people leave. There are a lot of 
different processes for people joining or for people leaving. People are different and tbey go into different 
movements and tbey leave different movements for different reasons, and because of different processes and 
different pressures. 

J.M. Lanin¡ a sed or NRM could irnply se•enl problems to that incfi~dual. lndbiduals must adapt 
to a new world. In your oplnion, wbidl are the most common problems t.bat the es~ find wbm 
leavlng tbese ldnd or or¡anlzations? Wbkh are tbeir more common routes? 
E. B. Well, again it depends on which organizations they are leaving, and how long tbey've been there for. 
lf you' re leaving sometbin¡ like the Churcb of England, whicll you haven't been ve:ry mucb involved in, 
or if you're leaving a movement, a buman poten1ial movement uy, which hasn't demanded ver¡ IDUdl of 
your time or commitment. then you 're not likely to bave many problems. lf, bowewer, you 've been involved 
in a movement wbich bas been very close to the rest o f tbe society, and you 've beeo involved In tbat ror a 
very long time, tben, obviously, it's going to be different, like moving to a different country and bavin& to 
cope witb tbat. So again I don 't want to general iu. I tbink if you read tbe work wbicb has beeo done lbout 
people who bave left new religions tbere are a wbole variety of problems tbat will face them. Somdimes 
tbey bave got problems because everybody else oftheir age bas got on futber in the c:areer. Sometimes tbey 
have financlal problems. Sometimes tbey bave problems relating to other people; perltaps it's people of a 
different aex. Sometimes tbey're not used to matin¡ decisiom for tbemselves ... There are a large DWIIbet 
of different tbin¡s that need to be taken into account. And agaiJl they may bave problems In defi.ning wbal 
bas happencd In tbe way that tbe people treat them, because they bave been In a new religious movement. 
The people thlnk tbat tbey k:now what tbe person has experienced, whereas actually tbat may Dot fit v•bat's 
the case at all. Tbey may be people like you wbo want to &enerallze. 

J.M.How do you assas the phenomeoon or itinerant religious connrts? 
E. B. Well, I see it in so far as l've observcd lhat it bappens lhat there are people who are seeking and who 
don't flOd anytbing satisfactory in a lot of the movementS that lhey try. Sometimes they do eventually find 
somewbere and settle down, sometimes they don't ... and I don't quite know what else you want me to say 
about that. 

J.M. No more questlons, t.hank you •ery mudi. l 'm really grateful for tbe oportunity to speak witb 
you aod I wtsh to know you personally under better drcumstanc:es. 
E.B. Well, l'm sorry that l'm so iocredibly busy at lhe moment, and good luck with your researdl . 
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